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EIGHT TARGETS
MADE IN EIGHT

TRIES BY CREW Maksmen of Navy Doing Unbelievable Shooting Feats
Men Behind Uncle Sam's Guns Make Progress inPractice

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SACRAMENTO, May 16.

—
The 'first

trip over the summit of the Sierra
Nevada mountains this year In an au-

tomobile was made yesterday by Ralph

Skinner in a Mitchell car. The party
left here shortly before midnight Sat-
urday and made the hard climb
through the snow to Tallac Sunday

morning. They . reached Sacramento
'on the return Sunday night at 10
o'clock.

Ralph Skinner Makes First Trip

of Season Over Range

to Tallac

AUTO CLIMBS THE
SIERRA MOUNTAINS

Old Structure Burned, but All
Records Are Saved

PLiACERVILJ^E, Mpy 16.—The flre
that started last night at ID o'clock
destroyed the El Dorado county court-
house. Odd Fellows' hall and the gro-
cery of J. F. Limpinsell. The total loss
is slightly under $30,000. mostly covered
by insurance.

The courthouse was an old building,
part stone and part brick, and the
counjy had recently purchased another
building across the street, where the
records were kept.

A stiff wind was blowingat the tlm«
of the fire, threatening other buildings.
The fire was quenched before midnight.

COURTHOUSE GOES IN
PLACERVILLE BLAZE

STOCKTOX. May 16.—The Y. M. C. A-
throuprh itase>cretary, R. A. Lang, ha3
arranged a series of four booster din-
ners. The first will be held in the
banquet hall next Tnursday and the re-
mainder on the following. Thursday
evenings. Rev. John Stephens of tho
Central M. E. church will deliver four
lectures, the first belnjr. on the sub-
ject, "AMessage for Today From Amos,
the Prophet." The hour set for the
booster dinners Is 6:30 -o'clock.

Giving of Feast
Series of Lectures Will Attend

FOUR BOOSTER DINNERS
-

FOR STOCKTON Y. M. C. A.
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SUED FOR TRIP
HE NEVER TOOK

SAN QUENTIN ROOF
CONTRACT LET

CHINESE INFANT'S
TRICK WAS IN VAIN

WORK UNDER WAY
ON 7 MILE TUNNEL

TREASURERS TO
HOLD MEETINGS

'REDDING, May ~. 16.—The Mount
Shasta power company is working on
the seven mile tunnel, which will con-
vey. 250,000 inches of water from Pitt'
river across the big bend and deliver
it at an elevation where it-will;gen-
erate 100,000 horsepower of electricity.

[Special Dispatch to The Call][Special Dispatch to The Call] \ ,
SACRAMENTO, May 16.—The X S.

Hopkins company of' Sacramento has
been awarded the contract for\ furnish-
ing slate for the roof of the cell build-
Ing at San Quentln prison by the state
engineering department. Its bid was
112.50 a square. The slate must come
from Pennsylvania because the slate
supply in California is closed down.

SACRAMENTO, May 16.—The semi-
annual meeting of the County Treasur-
ers' association of California will be
held in Sacramento Friday and Satur-
day in the appellate court room in the
capitol. State Controller Nye and
County Treasurer M. J. Curtis have the
arrangements in charge.

[Special Dispatch, to The Call]
\u0084S ACRAMENTO. May 16.-Nim.Wo9n
Poy. 12 year old son' of a well to do
Chinese." merchant of Folsom, has

turned out. to be one of the cleverest
bicycle thieves the local officers have
dealt with. Saturday he stole a bicycle
from an employs. of the railroad shops
and 'had itchecked to Folsoni. Itwas
when he went to: get It-Sunday morn-
ing that he was.captured. Ho has been
brought to . Sacramento will be
turned over to the juvenile court.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

BANK CASHIER SENTENCED— PortIand, Slay
16.— W. Cooper, Morris, former cashier of the
defunct Oregon trust and savings bank of this

fcity, convicted of embezzling . $7.">,006 from
the bank, was today sentenced to serve, six
years In' the penitentiary and to pay the costs
of the trial.

BANKER .SENT TO PRlSON— CleTfland. 0..
May 10.

—
U. G. Walkex, former president of,the defunct Sontb Cleveland banking com-

pany, was sentenced to five years la the peni-
tentiary today. Walker was found guilty of
perjury for making false statements to the
state bank . examiner.

PLAGUE IN AMOY—Amoy. China, May 16.—
Tbe bubonic plague is -of8c tally declared to, be epidemic in this city.""- \u25a0_-.. .

SACRAMENTO, May 16.—A suit has
been filed In Humboldt county against

Superior Judge J. W. Hughes of Sacra-
mento, in which Ben Blaze, an automo-
bile man, asks for $200 for auto serv-
ices rendered and loss of time. Judge

Hughes was trying a case in Del Norte
county and was "desirous jot getting to
Eureka quickly when the." case was
over. He telephoned for an automobile
to meet him in Crescent City and Blase
answered that he would. He failed to
show up and the judge and his wife
took a rig for Eureka, where they just
managed to catch a steamer for San
Francisco.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

RECEIVERS APPOINTED—CoIumbus, d.,~May
10.

—
Judge Kinkaid today appointed Jumcs M.

Sheets, former .attorney general of Ohio, and
Attorney H. J. Booth,, both'of Columbus, re-
ceivers of the Hocking Valley building com-
pany.

lieutenant Hand was the officer in
charge of the Maryland's after S inch
turret, on March 28. when the phenom-
enal score was made, and the men that
manned the turret and loaded and
aimed and firej the two big guns were:
<Jleer, Welch, V. le Veil, McGrath, Le-
mana, Lornig. King,Birch. Shay. M. J.
Mayes, Eismore, Green, Hurley, Kecky,
Tom Young. McQuilton. Shoring, Roach.
Fitzgerald. Jenkins, Painter, Sullivan,
McMegan, Beggerman, Mayer, Symers,
Carlson, Sence. CrandalL Stott, Ham-
burg, Bolger. Buzzola, Shaw, Huddle-
son, Shoup, Buckley, Dixon.

The canvas target whs riprgeJ on a.
l«>atlike raft. The Maryland at the
Time the shots were fired was steaming
at full speed while the target was be-
ins to\v«?d nearly as fast in the other
tiirecticm. Tiie ship was rollingheav-
ily and th«>" turret, being lighter, was
riancing like a cork. Itwas practically
wingshooting. Other ships of the Pa-
cific and Atlantic

"
fleet made records

neariy as good, which would Indicate
that, although civilian America did.not
appreciate what it was shouting for
aft*-r the battle of Santiago, there was
aftef all good cause for rejoicing.

The tests will be made harder still.
until, as a navy officer said the other
day. "There won't be a gain's crew in
the navy that couldn't, if you give
theni the ordnance, stencil their ship's
name around the rim of the moon."
THU MEN BEHIND

Tho scores made by the ships are
navy department secrets, but when the
Maryland scored eight hits in eight
shots from the ciprht Inch guns in its
after turret too many eyes saw the
holes in tho target for the incident to
be buried In the department records.'
The eight shots were fired in 76 sec-
onds, and the photograph produced
.herewith shows how nearly they came
to being bullseyes. Each shot weighs
about I'jO pounds.
sti;ami\<; fii.i<spickd

From the time the board that exam-
ined those Spanish derelicts made its
report un,til today the United- Ptates
navy has been making systematic ef-
forts to improve its marksmanship, and
the rrsults have surprised the most
hopeful of those who planned the
scheme whereby the efficiency of the
gunners was to he increased. Every
six months Kijice then, at the regular
rarjret practice, the gunners have been
s=ft a task just a little harder than the
year before. At the last practice of the
Pa<~!fic fleet, held in the Santa Barbara
channel a few weeks ago. where the
ships, rollingin the open sea, steamed
at full speed and firo<l at targets being
towed at full speed in the opposite di-
rection, the hits scored were more nu-
merous than they were in the Jays
Tvhpii stationary ships, lyingin smooth
neater; tired at anchored targets.

Although civilian America look much
satisfaction in the destruction of the
Spanish fleet at Santiago, that same en-
gagement was the cause of much un-
e&stneits to tbe navy department. Ci-
vilian America heard only the shouts

of victory, saw only the shell shattered
hulls of the enemy** ship*. The navy
department, as the result of a careful
surrey of those same broken hulls,
knew that the marksmanship of tUe
Yankee scunners had been bitterly dis-
appointing. Instead of wasting time in
useless repining, steps were at once
taken to train the man behind the
gun. bo that the next time he faced an
enemy the record hits would be more
inspiring to Yankee pride.

rinsixrs surprising

Record Made in 76 Seconds of
Firing by Gunners on the

Maryland

Ship and Targets Moving at
Full Speed in Opposite Di«

rections During Test

'Falling- beneath the wagon he was
driving Thomas Fay, a teamster for
the board' of public works, yesterday
had his right leg crushed. The acci-
dent occurred near the corner of Marl-
posa and "Indiana streets when the
wagon hit a projecting rock.

Plunging 16 feet down the hatchway
into the hold of the ship Ardmount
Third Mate Charles Johnson of 1357
Peralta street received injuries yes-
terday from which he may die. John-
son's neck was dislocated.
Leg: Crushed

Louis S. Sweet, a diamond setter
employed by Shreve & Co. and living
at 706 Polk street, was caught between
B wagon and an Ellis street car yes-
terday morning and received painful
injuries about the arms and legs.

Neck Dislocated

.lammed between a beam anJ the
high seat of the dray he was driving
Uobcrt Miller, who resides in the Ver-
mont hotel, yesterday received in-
juries that may result in death. The
nccident .occurred at the stable, 555
Tenth street. Miller's back was broken.

Cause Death
Receives Injuries Which May

DRIVER CAUGHT UNDER
BEAM; BACK BROKEN

Both are .prominent young people.
Schuler is a past president of Stockton
parlor No. 7, N. S. G. W., and an Elk.

After the> wedding the partyXsat
down to a wedding breakfast. Mr.
and: Mrs. Schuler. departed for San
Francisco In Professor Blossom's, auto-
mobile, and after spending, a day.pr
so there .will go south for a few
weeks. ..-.:-,.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
STOCKTON. . May 15;—J.* Walter

Schuler and Miss Ethel la Verne
Saunders were united In-marriage at
8 o'clock this morning at the resi-
dence of the bride's; aunt, ,Mrs." .'A. C.
Blossom, io. North California street.
The ceremony was performed- by Rev.
R. H. Sink of the First Congregational
church, the couple being unattended.
Relatives and a few -intimate friends
were present.

Prominent Stockton Couple
United at Simple, Ceremony

HONEYMOON BEGINS
WITH AUTOMOBILE TRIP

Funeral services willbe held Wednes-
day from the Christian Science church,
although interment will be :delayed,
pending the arrival of Miss Ruth Casey.

Miss Ruth Casey, daughter of the
deceased, is now on her way home from
Europe. Besides hex daughter and her
relatives in San Rafael Mrs. Casey Is
survived by two -sisters, Mrs. F. H.
Beaver of San Francisco and Mrs. Les-
ter L. Moore of San Jose, and two
brothers, J. H. and R. T. Pierce of
Santa Clara.

SAX RAFAEL. May 16:
—

Mrs. Caro-
line L. Casey, widow of the late "W. J.
Casey, and well known throughout the
state in social and church circles, hav-
ing been a stanch supporter of the
Christian Science faith, died at the
home of her brother in law, F. D. Madi-
son, of San Rafael, today. She was
60 years old and was a native of Marys-

ville.

[Special Dispatch to The Calf]
San Rafael Home

Mrs. Caroline L. Casey Dies at

WELL KNOWN CHURCH
WORKER PASSES AWAY

When convicted "Mays . was fined
510,000 and sentenced to four months
in prison. Jones was to serve- .eight
months in prison and pay a fine of
$2,000.

Jones and Mays, according to the
government, conspired In 1902 to swin-
dle the United States out of 200,000
acres of timber land in Oregon, valued
at $3,000,000. \u25a0 .\u25a0- ,;.-;

Opinions affirming the conviction of
William N. Jones and Franklin P.
Mays, who were charged with Binger
Hermann, former United States Sena-
tor John Mitchell, John N. Williamson
and George So ren sen with conspiracy
against the United States government,
were handed down yesterday In the
Ur.ited States circuit court.

From Conviction
Jones and Mays Lose in Appeal

LAND FRAUD SENTENCES
AFFIRMED INU. S. COURT

Portola parlor Xo. 172, N. D. G. W-.
and El Capitan parlor No. 222, N. S.
G.: W., announce they are going to
give a theater party at the Alcazar
theater Wednesday evening. May 18.
This is for the benefit of the 1910 fund.
Tickets can be had from members of
cither parlor. Miss G; O'Brien Is pres-
ident of Portola parlor. . ~

Native Sons and Daughters Will
Hold Fund Benefit

PARLORS TO GIVE
BIG THEATER PARTY

"J
6

!|summer||
iresorts !............ ......... ..,..,\u25a0. \u0084*..+

KLAMATH
HOT SPRINGS

Is the most noted flshln?, buntla; and healthresort on the coast. Apply for folder to ED-
SON BROS.. Berwick. SUkiyoa co.. Cal. or to
PKCK-JUDAH CO.. 759 Market st.. San Fran-
cisco. .;\u25a0.-•

SISSON TAVERN
?i mile- from Slssoa. tha ootflttta? place foe
hunters, fishers. tb»- ascent of Mount Sharta.trip 22 lakes; fishing and fcuntias not ezmllcd.The tavern,' ander new maaasement. opena a
rear around resort, with tabla aad accomnoda>
tlons the best. Games, dancing, rowlae. awUa-mlngand mneral »prln?» are some of tho attraotionj for saests. QVISTCS EL BEKKSI. Ms:..Elwwa. CaL •

BERRYVALE INN
An ideal, homelike summer rncrt at ti>e base of
ait. Shasta. Addrena H. B. REAM. Simon. Cal.

PIZMO
On the beach near San I.uU Obidpo. has changed
bands and will open under the new management
May 21. Excellent bathing, fishing, claming, etc.Tent, cottage and hotel accommodations. Writ*
for booklet. See S. P. agents for excursion rates.
PIZMO BEACH RESORT CO.. Plimo.-Cat.

iPIJTEIWOOD RETREAT
Resting place for a few aduita. \u25b2 mountain

farm. % mile from depot. New cottages amoag
the pines, with sleeping porches, baths, ttc ex-

-
cellent table; 110 to $14 week. N> eonsnmptt-res
Folder. B. F. WARHAU, Applegata. PlacerCo., CaL .
SVVEBTBRIAR LODGEEverytbiner first class. Situated In the beauti-

ful Sacramento canyon near Castella. Excellent
rlew of Mount Shasta. Good fishtag and hunt-
inz. For rates and booklet write to H. W.
HOPPE. Castella, CaL

NAPA SODA SPRINGS
UWDEB NEW MANAGEMZ2JT

L. Hlrsch and M. C. Dillon. Proprietors.
Xow open. Automobile service to Borings meet 3
3 trains daily. Special round trip rare from S.
F. via Montlcella Steamship Co.. $3, including
auto serrice to springs. A beautiful mountain,
health and pleasure resort: newly renovated;
hot and cold soda 'baths; new electric lightserv-
ice: bowling; llrery and anto serrlce; saddledonkeys for children. Writ* for booklet to t.
HIRSCH. Napa Soda Springs, Cal.

OLEMA HOTEL
OLEMA. MARINCO.; CAL.

W« willmeet the following trains from Sarv"Francisco at Point Reyes station, X. W. P. K.
It.: 8:15 a. m.. 5:43 p. m.. others by appoint-
ment. NELSON HOTEL CO.. ISC.

MOTEL- BERTRAND
First class accommodations. Idaal spot for Va-

cation. Fishing, hunting, boatisg and swim-ming. Beautiful drire to Bear Taller. Special
?»?««* m,illes

-
Apply JOSEPH F.TRAND, Tocaloma, Maria county, CaL

HOTEL MADRONA
2VIILJL, VALLEY

Under new management.' First class serrlce*

CASA MADRONA
SAUSALITO

First class board; select families; two blocksfrom depot; perfect marine Tlew: tents withrunning water, electric lights and bath.

East Shore Park
Picnic Grounds
45 minutes from 14th and Broadway. Oakland.

Richmond car direct leaves 7th and Broadway
ca the :QQ, :20, :40. Addresa C. H. ROBERT-
SON, Richmond, CaL

Among the Pines
Ko eoMomptiTes ""pife O&kS EI*Tatioa iMi

ITsder Kew Ownership and Manaj-smeat
The most thoroughly equipped mountain resortin the Sierras; large swimming pool; Sac trout

fishing; bowlinj; tennis; billiard, pool tables:
'

livery; 4£ mile from station: rates, $9 to sl3 per'
week. Booklet on request. Wrtta or phone AL.K.UHN,Applegate, Placer county, CaL'

Let the <**"
PACIFIC TRANSFER COMPANY d

Handle" thfe Baggage Jr.
\u25a0 EIIL*and Jobm Strt^tm

Phones: Franklin 2222; Home C 5134
Office In Ferry Building

Write W.H.MILLEB. Ukiah, Cal., for lixerTand«stajre» to Bin* Lake. Laurel Dell, SaratoznSprlnsts, -Witter Springs. Upper Lake. San H?<l-rin. Potter Valley. John Day's, Li-riy's, Vichy
Springs. Automobllea for hire.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Ctn quickly be ortrcome by '"":-

CARTER'S UTTLE;^^
LIVERPILLS.
—*ct «urdy and tfKfjmfkOTFD?

*
ccntly oa the /??$ vnKILKJ
brer. Cure "\u25a0; AS&S&Sw BITTLfi"
BiliouneM^^^p^ |IVER

ecu, and Indtgesbon. They do their duty.-
Small POl, Small Dote, Small Price. -'

GENUINE must bear signature:

In every country-ih every clime-North, South, East, West-on land or sea.
Wherever you go, ypu'Uf^
taste and llavor—that s why its sales exceed all other bottled beers.


